
GOODS. DID3
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

Our assortment of Cotton Dress Goods has been a soucce 
of keen interest to shoppers this season and the at
tractive coeds draw crowds to this department daily. The 
best of the new lines of Cotton Dress Fabrics are represent
ed in our stock at present, and it is in a# large an assort
ment as this that individuality of choice gets a chance. Such 
great variety allows fall scope for the personal element in 
choosing but the earlier the choice is made the better. In 

' theae goods you hardly need to be reminded that the best 
goes first.

§&5 parasols.
In Parasols and Umbrellas we are maintaining our well 

deserved reputation for keeping the most reliable goods sold, 
and for giving the best values obtainable. We could not sell 
so many Parasols day after day if we did not offer yon some
thing better than the ordinary in attract!vecess and price. 
This explains our constant activity in this department.
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B. Boiury, J. W.Weeke, Welkle »nd Welt; 
Mr. Wm. WhiteUw, er., Mr. John Phta, 

ml-. John C.mpbell, M. A., Mr. 
Hi^W. Hodion, Superintendent ol 
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Hhs college staff: Prof. Pauton, 
^Kttisworth, Prof. Dean, G. A. 
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The chairman in a few words of wel-

Aaôpartment had also been founded 
through which special attention would be 
devoted to the feeding of cattle, sheep and 
swine. Before closing his remarks, Pre- 

k aident Mills called attention to the fact,
that, for the first time in its history, 

[ scholarships were awarded suosessfol
students. These scholarships were pro- 
Bented to the college by Mr. George A. 
Cox, President of the Bank of Commerce.

The valedictory address was given b” 
Mr Ta Patterson, and was entitle i 
fioienoe in Farming. The address was 
a most instrno'ive and comprehensive < 
and was listened to with great attention. 
Mr. P*fcttrnon evidently w*s thoroughly In 
touch with his subject.

The distribution of college diplomas and 
medals to associated - students was then 
made by Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpat
rick, who in presenting each student with 
his peri-ficate, addressed to him some 
-'.casant words of congratulation. Hon. 
âohn Dry de o presented the Cox scholar
ships, while the prizes were handed to the 
succeesful winners with happy words by 
Judge Jam' son, Archdeacon Dixon and 
others on the platform. The following is 
the list :
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Bold fay Ales. Stewart. Onelph. On* It would astonish you to It am the number of pairs of 
Boots and Shoes we have sold the last few days. The pub
lic are keen to appreciate advantage!us terms wherever 
offered! We continue tire 15 per cent discount sale until the 
end of the month. — *

“ A BASKET BARGAIN.
On Saturday evening we will sell a shipment of Icdi 

vidual Lunch Baskets received recently from New Yoik, at 
5c. per basket, while they last This price will be a genuine 
surprise to you, when you see the goods, which are both 
daiaty and serviceable. Just the thing for picnic, excursion 
or travel, and as they are woith a much larger sum, such an 
opportunity is not likely to occur again

$. ! publia in gercrd,md «yen the fumer, 
themselves, do not appreciate its impor* 
tinea in the development of the nation. 
Ihe past three or four years has done 
something, however, to help us realize tins 
principe. We have discovered that when 
the farmer did not prosper, in the end 
prosperity was denied to every other class. 
We ha», discovered that under snoh con- 
■Bjns unaineta enterprises go to the wall, 
HR men everywhere are' turned out pf 
employment, »nd diet e:e and misery are 
aeon abroad in the laod^ft every hand. 
We have discovered that one of the largest 
means of acq tiring wealth for the nation 
ie in the right prosecution of the agricul
ture of our country.

remedy this lack cf apprecia
tion of agrienlture, they must first 
give the young men cf tfce farm 
each education as they were giving 
atth.t institutif n. The second remedy 
was to cultivate a rentiment in favor of 
agri a ture^ CgnLiny n*beei suie a strong 
plea'1rr country life, and for the miking 
of farm life more refined, more social, end 
more attractive to young people He 
spoke of the sentiment that the occupa
tion of farming was “low,” and urged the 
graduat e to maintain the dignity and 
bi h stand.ng of the calling they had 
chosen. He concluded by expressing the 
hope that they would be able not only to 
do the very best for themselves in life, but 
woo'd te able to educate those about 
them, and he felt that in this way they 
w.n d soon see agriculture uplifted to the 
pisi iou which ha was sure they would 
all agree with mm it should ocoupy. (Ap-
^ At the c'-nclnai-'n of Mr. Dryden's ad- 
dret s the meeting dispersed,and the guests 
were hospitably entertained in the large 
dining hall of ihe college.

Both btiore and after the proceedings 
the large gathering was scattered over the 
college grounds and buildings and were 
muob i itereeted with the improvements

DISPENSING SW
TBLBFHQJEnglish Literature and Political Eoono- 

Alathematioa and Physics—J. F. Clark ;
RIGHT BELL.

General Proficiency—1st, J. F. Clark ;

muds; 5th, J. W* Knight.
First-Class Men la the Departments.

..
' u - >. ..... r '.

A FIRST YBAB.
Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Poul

try, and Apicnltnre—O G Higgineoo, I 
I Devilt, T Uadd, Varney (Grey). Ont., P
^Natural*Science—P W Hodgetts.

Veterinary Science—B F. Reinke.
Evglteh Literature, Gram mu rand Com

position—P W. Hedgetts, 11 Devilt.
Mathematics and Book-keeping—I I

Devitt, P. W^Ho^getts.

Stock
Poultry an^Hmulture—J 
Paterson, L W Lang, J W Knight.

Natural Science—J F Clark, L W Lang, 
T F Patersoa.

Veterinary 8 lienee—J 
Ling, T F Patterson. —-

English Literature and Political Econ
omy—J F Clark, L. W Lang, I F Pater-

Mathematioa and Physics—J F Clark.
Lieut. Governor Kirkpatrick then ad- 

dre B.d ihe audience and students deliver
ing one of his most pleasing addree es. 
He expressed bis delight at seeing the la
tere. t which was taken in ihe work of the 
inat.tation, and congratulated the presi
dent and Minister of Agrionl.nre on the 
progress being made, as evidenced by the 
fact that over 203 young men had been on 
the books during the past year. The tax
payers of Ontario should know of this, as 
he-belitvèd that it must r-quire more 
than ordinary ability to manage such an 
institution without internal dissension c-r 
out ride criticism. As the people progress
ed in education th y became mo:e fa ly 
aware of the necessity of a good 
education for the agriculturist, on whom 
depended the real proepexity of the conn- 
try, and this necessity was all tfce greater 

account of the keenness of com- 
in this respect the college 

important factor. His

roveUiDR
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The O. W. 1. Meet at Waterloo.
Waterloo, July 1.—The 13th annual 

meet of the G. W. A., which is being held 
here, is, the officers say, without doubt the 
most successful ip the history of the as
sociation. There are nearly 2500 wheel
men in the town, dabs from all parts of 
tfce Dominion being well represented, 
while there are thousands of visitors in 
town from neighboring places. The 
weather was fine, with a strong wind. The 
Waterloo club have more than 
all the promues made to the Canadian 
Wheelman’s Association, and have fully 
justified their claims to the men.

The races were all of an exciting nature, 
but were unfortunately marred by several 
accidents, Colin Harbottle being among. ; 
the unlucky ones, he falling in the mile 
class B championship and carried eff the 
track unconscious. He was badly out 
about the knees and arms. Other uo- 
fo tnnatoa were Mitchell of Montreal, 
Smith of Oampbellford and Barber cf 
Guelph, who fell in the novice, all of them 
sustaining nasty cuts. In the two mile 
Waterloo Handicap, Wilson of Galt went 
over the bank. In the first lap of the 
sccmd mi'e in the 6-mile championship 
race Logan, Welle and Gibb ns went over 
the bank into the crowd at the same 
ppot. Two or three of the spectators were 
injured by the riders’ mishap, but the 
_dints came out of it unharmed, except

ing scratches and bruises.
No records were emaihed, and the time 

all round was rather slow.
It was Parnia’e day, they winning two 

of tfce three championships. McLeod took 
the mtie, class B, and Lougheed the half- 
mile, class A. The five mile champ _

A TURNING OVER
That's what the Clothing BueineBa of Guelph has experi

enced! £iace v e opened the Store. Another GreatF Clark, L W TEAS_ SpeclajTdittes Tws'TRADE \^/INNER PETER ANDERSON,
No. 1 Day's Blredeemed Oar object is not to sell you ONE Suit but to make of you 

a Customer. Telephone 128.
t.For 25 1

DUNf 
BAKI 
POWDE.

THEC00ICS BEST FR1EI—
LARGEST SALE IB CANADA. ;

BOYS’ m CHILDREN’SW i.hout 
Reserve

to bo sold at i rices which we absolutely guarantee not to be 
duplicated iu Guelph.

ALL SHITS
Graduates—Degree of B. 8 A.

Candidates for the degree of bachelor of 
the science tiX agriculture at Toronto Uni
versity. Candidates in honors are arrang
ed alphabetically in two classes, the mini
mum percentage! for which are 66 and 60 
per cent. Those who fail to obtain honors 
are plotted in Class III. in alphabetical or- 
djW', together with pass candidates.

TOT'' Christian, fi.H., Danforth, York Co.,

a id evident signs of progress
LONG PANT SUITS,

16 to 19 year Suita, All Wool. Would coat you 
from $9 to $13 elsewhere, for

#5.45. .

c SHORT PANT SUITS, 
< to IS year Bieee, All Woo'. Would 

from $6 to $6 elsewhere for
1st Ftcdbnt —Napanee Beaver: 

published results of Queen’s Col- 
minatioDS this spring, we omitted 

cne subject, I Honor Animal Biology, 
from the subj cts passed by Mr. J. ~. 
Dandero, Newborgh High School. We 
it g et the omis i n. Mr. Dandeno has 
mw completed the examinations for 
sci Dee specialist's certificate and all

k has been done without college atten
dait, y and taken at two examinations." Mr 
D»n fboo wae a graduate of Guelph Col
legiate Io»t tu'e. ________

A Diliq 
“In thj 
lege exa 03.45.

Choice of any Fine Suits in the Department, would «at you in any other 
store in Guelph 115 and 118. for $9.45.

Great Bargains in Shoes. Going ont of Dry Good, Basinets Sale. Every 
article in the atore ttdnoed in price.

S:
Ont.

Doherty, M. W., Egliuton, York, Ont. 
Kennady, W. A., Apple Hill, Glengarry,

Out.
Robertson, G. A., Kingston, Frontenac, 

Ont.

ow on accot 
petition, and 
was proving an 
Boner then referred m terms of 
the benefits derived from the t 
da ry, in tancing, as showing its impc 
ance, tfce experience of Denmark, wh 
in t*e«.ty yefcrs a gteat export trade had 
been built up from notbiog in this and 
similar lines by a syd em of education. 
Hé trusted that tfce j oar g men would 
m-mier that the college expected eac 
oae of them to act as an educator and 
learner bo til, and to maintain its h 
and credit iu altorlif

the JOHN KELLY.
cy FRANK BROS., ill CmTRYRowe, tf, London, England.

White, E. F., Olarkesburg, Grey, 
Wiancko, A. T , Sparrow Lake 

koka, Ont. _
Widdifi Id, J. W., Biloam, ^Ontario Co.,

Ont.
34 Lower WyctGERMAN SPOKEN.

Ont Ti esi ay, June 25th, 1895.Chemistry—Class I.—O. A. Robertjtn. 
Glass II.—M. W. Doherty, W. A. Ken
nedy, A. A. King, G. P. Rowe, E. T. 
White, A. T. Wiincko. Class III—A. H. 
Christian, D. F. Kidd. J. W. Widdlfield. 
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